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.Kr.totocUttHI of Cromwell. Corni., «aj») Tbnt
Ile niel HI* Other* Ha«« ll.

CHOMWSI.L, Conn., tv-pter.d* ?* 2;».-My
attention has bc ca < .¡¡Cd to s e0|>y ol your
«aperot' the 16th inst., contjning an artic
Torporting to give au ace .:nt of my recent
eucountcr with thc-or a-sen serpo(it in
thc Connecticut river opj>ositq tl.is pince.
Your reporter is rather incMucu to make
light of the whole ailuir, and says tluit
public opinion Ls di vi« 1- i as to thc appear«
nuce of the mousier. Iloquptcs Profess r
Witliutn Drewer oí Middletown IQ tltU
poi ieular. Professor Drewer, while a
uiun of great judgment and qruditioi), mi l
an ardent student of natural history,
liardly be coitsidcrcd compel'a1 au-VUority
in this case, for be was not within three
miles of thc place where the serpent ap¬
peared, nor has he. to my know lc lux.
talked with those who saw it. At ail
events, he has not talked villi nie nor with
Mr. Silas Sage, who was in the Ix at with
me. Neither did your reporter ste either
of us.
The theory of our running Into a log is

exploded by the fact that whatever it was
that struck our beat can ..: up near the sternand WO, with out boat, Were pitched for¬
ward. Then, too, wo both saw tho greatserpent lashing tho water ami wo unmistak¬ably saw portions of its body in the water.
Wo also >aw it raise ita head eat of the
water to a distar.ee of at least ten fei t nrtd
open its mouth and emit tberetrom a red
tongue. All this we saw OS plainly as mea
could w ho were pretty well shaken up and
frightened. Captain Phelps, Mr. Wilshire
and Kev. Robert Sawyer saw tho serpent,
us did also Mr. D. G. Phelps of Middle
town, an extensive operator in ci!, who was
fishing in a boat nc.ir the Portland shore.
When its head appeared, it seemed ¡¡he-

thc rising of c huge funnel otu of ti«
water, 'll.': reptile rem-hied Iri the river
several days, and may r ;.!! nuv one
knows hilhc çqntrary, b i-< yet. jflirco
nights after its apptnrai > re ex-A! '.-.t-
mau Dorsey amie. W. (. .ch ol Mid Ile
ton, were dabing for eels near tho steam¬
boat dock nt that place, when they heard n
terrible commotion out in tho river, lt
wa» so dark that they cotud clislingulsltlittle more than the "incl thai tho Watti
seemed greatly disturbed, and soon began
to rock violently fr m the waves that cunio
toward the shore. It was not a passingboat, for that would have been plainly visi¬
ble; neither could they Lava mistaken ti-;
sound of a stearne r's puddle wheels. Theyaid nc<t dare to row out lo investigate, but
pulled up their anchor ¡ind hurried for thc
shore.

I could che other Instances, if necessary,
to show that some strange visitor hus re¬
cently come up the liver. Relieving thal
you desire IO get its near the truth n-. possi¬ble, and desiring to furnish all that is In
my possession for tho benefit of the manyreaders of your valuable journal, I ask y-\:
to give mc space fer this communication.
Yours, respectfully, E. J. Srcx KWELL.

CAPTAIN PICKLE'S SEA S.VAKK.
Kn ¿er Men Benrt-hiRij J.rriey'n Uracil lerda-

Flirting !l<-ei_- of fae Oe. |>.

GT.OUCE6TEU, N. Sept. 80.-Crowds
of people have come her»,- anxious lo see¬
the sea serpent that chased Captain Pickle
in Howell's Cove on Friday evening. Al
an carly hour yesterday every soil and row
boat in Gloucester and Knign's Point had
been chartered and scores of whitc-v.ingcd
craft sailed down froni tho city. Th« ob¬
jective point of these boah was Howell's
Cove and vicinity, and thc hope that ani¬
mated most of their occupants was the hope
of killing or :.i least seeing thc ularbie
monster. .Many of the people who weet
out in the sailboats took rifles end shot
guns with thom, and many of tin m carried
Jong bout hocks and old rusty harpoons.
At one- time tho broad expanse of wate r lie-
low Gloucester waa fairly alive with lioats,
Some continued thc search below Chi iser,
but ut dark they all returned without hav¬
ing been rewarded with even ti gltmpso of
his snake-hip. Captain Eckley, of Die
yacht Lily, w ho saw thc serpent below the
month of tho Schuylkill, on Saturday
morning, started uta in search of him early
yesterday morning and had not returned u*t
a late hour last night. When ¡io left llb ex¬

pressed tho intention of going IIS far US the
Drcak water. Thc Marine ! ...eh oe-c wa-
closed yesterday, so it could not bc learned
Whether any of Ibo crews which came up
the river yesterday had met thc inonsti r el¬
liot. Captain Pickle v, a« plied all day long
with questions, ano as he- is now regarded
as a sort of hero ho was obliged to refuse:
moro Invitations to " lake sutilin' " than Im¬
probably ever bsforo received. His old
spy-gloss was Inconstant demand, as was

every other spy glass in Gloucester, iron
aide bar was under scrutiny as long us the
light lasted, and every ow.iel- of a Spy-glass
was surrounded by a group of c urious peo
plo as long as he would c uiscut to scan thc
water.

Hperlal Agent Sloan*! ObrtOf» aliéna.

Mr. Slcon took a trip up tho A ihloy
river yesterday, going as far aa Lamb's, on
thc South Carolina raliway, :.t: I thone tl]
the east bank of thc river on horseback,
Mr. Sloan reports that most of tho old

mansions and historio places up thc rivi r

have beau doatroyed. !>Mi«ldJeton Hall" is
badly in jured, willie Dr. Raker's hand -;.'.c-

old Êngiish housp and the Cólica pince are

hope|csa wrecks. At the Cohen place un
old pump which had ! fien buried In a well
for years was forced four feet three inches
above tho surface of thc ground.

.Mr. sh-an also discovered, hctwedn
Lamb's and Ten Mile Hill, a large ¡.ole in
Which several small rana trots ¡nive been
engulfed. The hole Iii thirty one feet loni
nt its longest point and twenty feet broad.
When ii rnt discovered it is said lo have
been about fifteen feet in depth. It has
since lilied up willi soft, oozy mud, arad ia
now only aljont five feet deep.

Mr. Sloan left for Augusta last hight,
having received orders fro:-. Washington
to examine thc country between Augusta
and Columbia in order to aspertab) whether
there have been any cbtlngCi there in thc-
marginal line of tho geographical forma¬
tion upon which they have- boen op! rating.
Ho Will lie absent several days, and upon
lils return wdll finish laking observation«of
the earthquake phenomena in and around
thc city.-Ñete» and Com ii /?.

-»?».--
Faiilil'ui ¡Votes f'ir Ociolx-r.

Every thing Japanese and East Judian is
in fashion.

''Royal "red" note paper, of a very bril¬
liant hue. ls used by'/aaniobabisê, but is in
very bad taste.
Dude collars fer young Indies are higher

tbnn ever, they ¡n e not generally becoming.
This autumn all the browns arc to - hade

to yellow rather 'han rca, which bas SO
long been fashionable.

..S?/sh.piba.ttntl slideskare made an eighth
3f a yard wide. They are dainty fer dni¬
ren.
Skirts of crocheted silk nrc worn over

surah of a contrasting color. 'J'hi.s makes
work for busy Angers.

Rlrds' wings and feathers are used in
great variety, although lt was hoped that
popular feeling was opposed to tho slaugh¬
ter of tho innocents.
The class of furniture moat-In favor at

present ia thc English and Colonial style of
160 years ago.-Üodey'* Lad]/« Hook.

A London lecturer on femnlo attire said
recently: "Dressed as women arc, lue lesa
exercise Ikey take flic bolter for health.
Inflict, they are seldom flt to stand erect
or walk a block, but should bo rolled
around or carried ona palanquin. Ni t one
woman In ten thousand bas room Inside her
clothes for Uio risc and fall of the ribs; not
one in ten thousand whoso vital organs arc
not. displaced by external pressure. While
this ls so, Hie less exercise they take the.bet-,'¿tr tor themsoi san, "

CUISIS I N 1HU.AHIA.\ AH'

lli>; orl u l Met-Uujc of (he K11.0M1 Coblnrt-ll
Look« IJkr WarMllh R ltMia,

LOMON, September 23.-Tbq Cabinet
Utit in council to day. Tlic principal sub
joel ol discussion is um brit« «jd to hqiv<
Ixc.i Bulgaria* and the attitude of Itu «sin
(ind Austria. Nothing else was ti.lked of
iu tho lobby of thc House of Commons to¬day. The ge tera! feeling, in spite of all
the pulwar*! indication? of peace, is that
wurla coming. Tho reports publishedherp from Bulgaria aro tor thc most partßitber untrustworthy or calculated to create
false views of ibo position of affairs. Tho
situation there is considered critical, am',
civil war ls dangerously near. Bismarck's

c<miiiatory pony towald IC'.:.-«-: . L - t-.< \-
ifi»s¿ ;ÍK: English attitude. Thi foreignOlliCO i¿ disposed to take ibo stand that i:
the pOWCrs do not consider it for their in¬
terest t«> support her in preventing tho full
ot Constantinople, she will offer uo.pppo-Sltlou to Russia extending her influence to
:he Mediterrnulcn. In that caw thc Egyp¬tian situation would bo entirely changedand England would consider tbo po-.- alon
of the rood to India a life t.r.d deni: ques¬
tion. In diplomatic circles tho belief i«>
universal that Salisbury was completely
outwitted by >i. do Glers in ibo Bulgarlau
episode from Ibo Hine he returned to olUce
to the Ûnal abdication i f Alexander, and
that liusoii is master of the situ;.'.ion in thc
Bulk in states.
Tho Berlin correspondent tele¬

graphs that Turkey has remonstrated
against tbo tio:i i"¡ Russia in Impedingthe Court martial of the Bulgari m conspi¬
ra: r-. The protest of tho Porte strongly
u¡ i >1 ls the suzerain rights of Turkey over
Mulgaria.
Otcrcoine i>> lilndncM When Tin cat* Were of

.%u Vi :

TKESTON, N. J.. September IO.-À con¬
vict caused a great commotion in the State
pris m here i ist Tuesday. In the attt noon
Hie alarm signal WOS rung i.i the prison h ;
thu first time in many years, and ia au in¬
stant deputy keepers and guards crowded
luto the brush shop whence li.'. ..¡arm caine.
'Ujbey found James Driscoll, a powerful
convict, in one coiner near the elevator,
armed with a heavy chisel and a loiig needle.
In front of bim stood two deputy keeper.»
covering bim wiih their heayy revolvers,
Tho bead ku per stepped u:> to Driscoll
uudsuld: ''Driscoll, ii you dou't lay lb< bi
things down in flvo minutes wc w ;!i shoot."
"Shoot and be hanged, i will have ene
lite anyway." replied Driscoll doggedly.The keeper held his watch in hi^ hand mid
told off tile minutes OS they pissed.

"< lue- t wo-three-four-
"Don'lshoot," nt this moment interposedPrison Inspector Cartwright, who was an

eye-witness Of the «-cene, and whose word
is law in ibo prison; "give him time to
consider." Arguments were used in In¬
duce Driscoll lo surrender, but without
success. Again did Iuspcclor Cartwright
say, .Don t -hoot.'' Finally, realizing timi
hat sh measures would have io bo resorted
to, ho ? tarted lo leave, the room, but as ho
cita cd thc door ho changed his mini:, arni
rei trued with thc di termination to prévi nt
bh-i dsbed. "Hold on; walt a nw mont,"
bc said, as ho advanced tewan! Driscoll,
despite the. efforts of tho keep* rs lo restrain
him. ''Now, look here, young mau," Said
thc inspector, tis he stood within live fc-ol
of tlie prisoner, "Von nrcfctlirowlug your
lifo away. Do you know nie'.' "So. 1
don't know you, und 1 don't u ri to know
vo i, answered Driscoll us ho brandished
bis weapons. "I tun ono of the Inspectors,
an 1 lt ls my duty to protect you. That i-
wh : i um here fer. My name ls Cart.
Wright."

"ir your name i-> Cartwright, you have
gi I a goo«! name in this prison. If youwill si nd these bounds rtway from here I
wi.I go tinywhorc with you, said Driscoll.
:i- li ok both weapon«« in his left hand
un ! allowed tho Inspector to take him bytho right. Alter nearly every olllclal had
left the room, Driscoll laid down thc
weapons and walked quietly with the In
specter lo tho roi.!:¡d.i. On tho way the
Inspector ti Id him that he had committed
a Very grave crime and that ho would have
to be punished for i'.. "But," said thc lu-
H\ ctor, "1 will seo lhat you arc not tor-
ture' l."

Driscoll was then handcuffed and pina ri
in the dungeon, and ls HOW feeding Oil
lavad and water. The immediate cause ol
Driscoll's revolt was on order of Deputykeeper Ashley for him to slop singing,which bc refused toohey. Driscoll has tho
reputation of ticing vcr} unruly. Ho hits
served a ti rm on Clackwell's Island for
burglary, and also 10 yi ir- in Sing Sing foi'
a similar offence and shootlug an olllcer in
New York.

<> . -»- -

Willie Th r. is Lire Thor«; li (lope.
Many of tho diseases of this sonson

oí' thc year eau bo averted by a small
amount of care and at little co»!, bythe timely ilse of EWHANK'S TOPAZ
CINCHONA CORDI M..

lt eurea Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Choi¬
ce Morbus and Uko complaints. No
traveler should bo without a bottle, as
it will prevent any disease that would
no doubt arise from thc chango of
wator, food and climate, without i!<-
ti-". Tho most v..limbic medicine in
tho tvorld, contains all the best and
nios;t curativo proper-los ol' ail othor
Tonics, Bitters, etc., etc., being the
gi- .;:.;^t Blood Purl flor. Liver Regula¬
tor ami Liie and Iloalth-Rcstoi'ing
Ageht in exi. tom e. For Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever,Dyspepsia, Iiidigestion, Sick Hood-
ncTiO) Otyou» Headache, Chronic
Rheumatism, ole., etc., it is truly u
Herculean Reined/. Ii gi.c.s new lifo
and vigor to tic uged. For ladies in
delicate lirait ti, weak and sickly chil¬
dren, nijisin/ mo:hers. Seo circulars
wrapped with bottle

CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. l, i.Y85.
II. B. EWBANK, Fs(¿., President of

I G Topaz Cinchona Cordial Co.,
Spnrtunbuig, S. Cf: Dear Sir-I have
u :<! a ciise of your Topaz Cordial in
my family, and aaa Tonie and Appe¬tizer I can cheerfully recommend lt lo
¡di who are suffering from Debility
and lack of appetite. My children.
Ospccially, have I,ecu much bCHCtUtCtl
by Rs usc. Respectfully,

Merson LEE.
A«-k your druggist for EwnANic's

TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL and tuko
li.) o'.iiCi'.
'J llv. TOPAZ CINCHONA, CORDIAf. Co.,
* Bpartanburg, 8. c., U. S. A.

Ile Hnjcil,

The other night n husband Was making
re;dy to godowii (own to gpcn-1 his evening
with some very agreeable and convivial
friends, or rallier to post id» books as hus¬
bands sometimes have to do, and but os he
got ready to leave lils loving wile went to
iiiin, and with ail thc tenderness and em
dcarment of those dear old days of wooing
and cooing, and which made those rapture
laden moments with Heaven borrowed
tints of happiness, ssid to bim "dalling I
have a conumdrum for you t-» answer.
Now tell mc, sweetie, why arc you Uki
doughV
"Idough not k*OW my «weet n-dorc-r,"

bc replied, snickering at the pun bc had
made.
"Well, I'll make another doughnation to

our stock of puns by saying you are
m aded at homo, and under such circum¬

stances no well bred man ought to be loaf¬
ing down town at night."
Thc difference lictwccn thc two famous

Victorias is that one l.fa sovereign while the
oilier lt} but (I Schilling.

8ÙOWBR OF FMKB n Tin. ( \ i>KH,l>.

Urmarknb'el>briionirno« \VlU»fM>< by a Farly
ot hummer \ Miora.

CAT-KILL. September ld.-A phenome¬
non cf return kehle character was witnessed
vc- terday afternoon a tnfM frotn Catskill
vitrage. A number of persona Wcro%eated
on a height, looking down on tho roads be-
low, whoa their attention wiu> soddenly
drawn to tho foci that although tho ¡dr wa*
dry and there was no indication of a »how-
cr. prut, present or to come, yet thora waa
nevertheless a sound below as uf henry
raihdröpo fulling In increasing succession
on tito leaves. They discovered »hat thc
poise was caused by^be falling oí Innumer¬
able Utflo dark < ?"jctu alxuit the size of a
nindi U.tu, whleh en closer invosthmtion
proved to ba titeé lu ministufe. Tho air
wits dense with tho falling t'.ies, like a snow
sh rm IA vc for color. Ia nppev.r-.r.ço it
moro nearly resembled tho clouds of locust
seen in Colorado and, other places subject
t< puch unpleasant Visitations. The thoa
were black, with small, laud bodies an 1
fine, transparent wings. They appeared
rdupolled on reaching thc grounds, but
soon showed activity. The shower lasted,
with slight intermissions for twenty min¬
utes. Tko trees and grass for ¡: wry con
bidetable area were black with the Insects.

Hie b<-A Nettle or Mobile Hay.

Capt. L. If, Konncrly Is iahi up ni How¬
ards from tho effects Of an cnoouub r with
a nettle. Ho loft for that famous resort
Saturday, and it U said Hutt ho was stungSunday." The sea tuttle, or Jolly fish, is
emite common in Mobile Hay. Tko bodyls trausparcut and jellylike, dish 6hupco,with mouth downward, from which batik1
api endages varying In number, length, and
purpose. Tho body is so largely made upof water that ott drying it i- re ! .. ed to o
mero lihu of tncinbrane. They an so trans
pan ht that they would handy bc .-ecu 111
the water but for their beautiful colors.
Tliey lesemble Börne human beings h: oat
particular-they arc all si,,...inch. Their
principal office ls to grow hungry and fill
Ut\ They are said lo «rake lr .m 100 t<
200 lu arty meals a day and w ake up in Ila
i i-hi shouting for lunch. They cat evey
Illing in sight, and when there ls nothhujin sight they crit thciuselves, or, if mort
» oi.v..!.ie:.:. .."hd They move w i'd
tin- rapidity and elegance of birds of preysécurité.» their viclTms wlUi precisiou b)
means of <!.. nettle armed tentacles, am

performing these acts .:i a manner whicl
would hardly ix.- expected in a irunsparnu
mass oi jelly. Perhaps they thcmselvesntn
abl to rccogub.o the incongruity of t!;us<
evolutions, hat though they may blusl
they do not hesitate. Kvidcutly they an
driven lp lt by hunger. A iivh that has t<
cat so many hundred meals a day mustb*
very hungry from habit as well as fron
principle No doubt ibo j' Hy fish was stir
prised whin ii tackled thc portly CnpiIvenncrly, and found that it had billen ul
moro tlian it could chew. Capt. Kenncrb
was also surprised, painfully surprisedlb- sayi so. Tin re is no doubt as to hi
feelings ia the mutier. U.a. happily li
cfccaped, plus one escjiotlcnce, and ibo jell;llsh is hy tiii> time nun: him of mci.;
braoo."--Mobile {Ala.) tUui»"r. .*/><. 10.

Starvation In Tt va«.

Ul KFA1.6, N. V.. September SO.-Hov
Joint drown, a Presea terian ch r rj man c
Alb.my. Texas, ls the city In lite Intercí
of 100.000 starving families, rcprcserithi500,000 people, who. he says, nie starvhi
in the drought stricken district of nert;
wi .: Texas. Aplícala wore naide by hil
yesterday ia dilTOrcni churches. Midrown says that tho suffering and dlslrct
caused hy Hie drought, widen hhs existe
for thc past fifteen months-, was even great
ci than ut Charleston, but thc railroad at
lb« l ilies who OWUed land w hich tile
wanted soil to settlers conspired to hush ti
tu r<al condition 'f thc JHOJÏC. lest
should interfere with Immigration.Thousands of families had not calen niei
Uli-, suiiunor, and water is ticing curried ;)
miles for household usc. Tic- obj. t r

his missiou is to procure 100,000 hush ls ¡

seed wheat, but owing to th- Char:
li stcr he had tims fur only received te:
whore otherwise he might have obtaine
thousands of dollars.

Southern l*ro*i>erlly.
Tia; N't w York Commercial Advertise

reports immense octlvity in dry g .<!
groceries, building, hi ots and shoes and h
ca l -. and occupations, Much of Hilbriskness is said to 1M; becauso of Increase
Southern orders. Thc business doveloi
nein of thc south is declared to bc « ne Q
thc notal ie sigtl8 of thc times. Thc ("ii
merdai Advertiser emphasizes thu fact (hr
whil . thc market of thc Wes*, not only hold
its oWn hut ls constantly growing, what
pr..- lie.illy a HOW market of nlmOSl b .'un
less possibilities has arisen In tho South. 1
:;<*< ¡ts that this prodigious Increase in iii
purchasing power of the Southern Stab s
in no siigiit degree thc cause of thc sui
stan!lal increase in the business of Nd
York eily.
Tho -New Orlenos Picayune consider

these signs unmlsakablo, not only of a gci«ral improvement In the markets of th
country, hut a sjx-eial and unerring lode
of tin- excellent credit and prosperity of th
South.

j This is not a lime for nay man lo h
i There is a h...,in" just ahead, froi
a.; accounts, that means better days for ai
who are employed Industrially.

M .v. ¡o i'm H Uaby io Hr. u,

A woman with a wakeful baby thu
writes: "I used all tia ans of Boothill
hnd persuading, but there lie sat and COOT
and laughed, und watched thc light an
tho shallows until il o'clock cann: ami wei
and 12 was jus) at hand. Something nun
be done, and 1 could think of tl thing, Ul
less a wot cloth on thc head ¡gilt have
Soothing effect-at least it would do n
harm to try. I took a piece ol Canto
flannel, large enough when doubled t
cover tho whole bead, and wrung it ralbi
dry out of warm water, (hi n jail it dosel
ovor thu baby's head sr» as to cover bot
ears and eyes. Thc ciTuct WM Wonderfl
There WSS a brief Btrugglo, then porfctQUiot, and in less than live minutes thc li
tlc fellow was sound asleep. Since then
hare tried it ngain and again, and alwaywhil tho same quick result. Il is a slinplremedy for Nleeplossnoss and well wort
knowing and trying." This ls publlshcfor thc benefit Ol OUÍ young friends wh
have to lull their babies to sloop ni Dight.
Two Vr.rtY UoitY TWINS. -They ghand in band, and lead their victim

terrible trot down into tho valley of th
shadow Of death. Ono is neuralgia, th
other rheumatism. These generally pr«cccd from disordered blood. Brown
Iron Bitters knocks out these ugly twh
by setting tho blood aright and invigo:
ating thc system. Mr. NV. T. Osborn*
of Colville, Ala., used BrOWn'S Iron Bi
tors for rhctunntism and neuralgia wit
most happy effect. It also cures dyipipsia. *

Get pictures if you cnn. Nothing
moro melancholy, particularly to a jversc
who lue- io jctsi much limo in his roon
than hlmk walls and nothing on them, fi
pictures arc loopholes of escape for t!
soul, iuadi;:g lt to other scenes and otlll
sphoros. itisHuohan Inexpressible roli<
to some persons engaged In writing, (
oven reading, on looking up, not lo DAT
hi- line of vision ?topped bott hy an odioi
bare Wall, but lo find his soul escaping, i
lt were, through thc frame of an cxqulsl
picture to other beautiful and perhaps ld«Qc -cenes, where tho fancy of a moimi
moy revel, refreshed and delighted,
A Mead ville, Pa., man claims to haver

discovered tito secret of tempering coppe

_r__i ? ? " m r M ' r

UEXKHAL M(KWH ITEM».

Vmetm ol lalcre«i ti«therr* from Varlotu
Quarter*.

Thc silver in a Blaud dollar ls worth 74$
cents.

California hus earthquake insurance com¬
panies.
Tho world's coltou supply is 1,025,527

boles.
Barrett, thc tragedian, has seni $1,000 to

tho Charleston Bufferers.
Mr. Gladstone denies thc report that ho

ia about to become a Catholic.
Thc officers Implicated io thc Madrid re

volt have lxt-u condemned to death.
Thc New York banks now hold $?,682,i

13Q in reserve in excess of legal retpilrc-
mcnt.
Thc greatest anxiety tl felt In papal cir-

ck - shout the issue of Cardinal Jacoblui's
illness.
There are twenty-one murderers In the

I nittd .Slates jail at Fort Smith, Ark.,
awaiting trial.
Thomas Rogers, a New York printer,

(.."'ed 2<i. fell heir to a fortune, lie is drink¬
ing himself to death.

Kl Coyote, the famous Mexican bandit,
was surprised while asleep, and he and a
Linaher of band were killed.
There arc 20.0«» Knights Templar par-,

licipatiog in the triennial conclave in ¡St.
Louis.
Thc Supreme Court forthc United States

will convene f<T tho October term of
1888 v? on Monday, 13th pros.
Advices from Merv state that warfare 1«

being waged between Afghans and thc in¬
habitants of the Badakhihan.
Tho Turkish government proposes to

ni llize I 1.' Ñ 0 nu n in the district between
Salónica and Uskup.
A nunils r of Spanish insurgents nt To¬

le lo sh- themselves to avoid being cap¬tured.
( h ncrol Knulbars bears with him lb Sofia

thc ultimatum from Russia to thc Bulga¬rian government.
Tho pursuit of the Spanish insurgentsI a cnd< d. Those captured will lie judgedby severe martial law.
Parnell inti nds to make a special appealto Irishmen lu America to assist tenant!

evil ted during tho coming winter.
Tin !<. «re 18.000 Jows in Jerusalem mort

than have N en then- atone tinto as rési¬
dents since 70 A. D., thc time of Titus.
Harry Recd, of Dallas, Texas, while

plavbig a match came of hail, was tripped
n til -' u ise and broke his left leg short off,

Passenger nm s from New York to thc
South and for the West have lieen reduct*
to n basis of $20 lo New Orleans.
Tin N< w Y"ik World'i special newspapcitrido ha mude the fastest run on record

II recently ran 11* miles in iso minutes.
Consul Mackey, ut New Laredo, Mexico

secured tho discharge of a deserte
from thc Mexican army, thc man being ai
American citizen.
Tho Karl of Dalkeith was accidentallyshot and killed Saturday while stag hunt

lng. Ile fell down ¡uní his rille went of
und took ( licet In his breast.

It is ^!;.ttd at Constantinople that En;Austria and Germany have InvitaTurkey to occupy Roumelia if Russia hi
Vados Bulgaria.

In a quarrel about 25 cents. In (îranitt
Ville, ui Sunday. Press Williams shot an
kill d Aleck Lewis. Both colored. N
arrests were made

A revolution was attempted Sunday ti
.. number nt Spanish troops quartered i
Madrid. Practically it amounted to Hui
more than a mutiny.

Dispatches fr.>m many points in Nortl
ern Illinois report great damage dene t
farm property and residences by Saturda
nights' storm at DeKalb.
At Centreville, Miss., Thursday, Stcv

Flowers, colored, who shot ono Jcnks nn
others <>n thc morning of the 20th instan
was lynched.
At a county fair race at Stockton, Cal

the two-year-old chestnut horse Todd wo
i mile dash In 1.41b This fa the best twi
vi ar-old time ever made.
Over $11,000 was raised ut the evenln
m of the Cuitarían conference at Sar;

i, N. V.. to help rebuild Charleston
church destroyed by thc earthquake.
There Is no change in thc mill trouble,

exceptan increase in the. force at thc Al
irusla fa< tory, where lr> hands are at worl
Efforts an- being made to adjust the dilTc
enies.

The entrance of thc Marquis of Condoi
derry, tho new bord Lieutenant of I rclnm
into Dublin, was marked hythe usual oil
cial signs ol welcome and hy hostile popil ir demonstrations.

Incendiaries set lire to the cabins at
Mediodist camp inciting, near Readlni
I';:., and tho fire was extinguished with di
lieu Ity, after a dozen cabins had bet
binned.
A man was recently fined |5 In thc Dc

vcr. Col., police court for fast driving, ai:
tho mau who waa run over hy him ai
ni:uie the complaint was tined the san
amount for using profane language in tl
encounter.
Three brothers named Morgan wc

drowned while bathing In tho Chuttanoo¿river Saturday, near Chattanooga, Ol
was seized with cramps and the other tv
wcut to his assistance, when all three wei
down.
James Howe, founder of the New Yoi

Spirit <>f the Timex, died in Lafayette, Ind
yesterday in his SOth year. Horace Ort

was employed by him on his paper
pi inter, and they formed an Intimate u
qunintanco.
Governor In lund, of Texas, received n

lice Tuesday that thc attorney for the Ari
Mires family had forwarded for his n
pi oval pnpors claiming ?ioolooo Indemnifrom the Mexican government for thc brui
nun der of Arreamos,
Advices from Mandalay state that nt tl

openingof a relief house there thc rushobtain food wus so great that 12 jicrso
w en; trampled to death. Six thousand ptsons w ho were ruined by tho recent Hoi
were Supplied With food.

Philadelphia women and girls employIn thc household arc agitating thc ijucstiiof a union with thc Knights of Labor, so
to increase their rights, conveniences ni
privileges. They want fewer hours, grcal
pay and more beaux.

Elementary education ls now definedEngland as int biding algebra, euclid, uChantes, chemistry, physics, physlologbotany, sound, fight, heat, liiagnclisielectricity. Latin. French, German and I
brew. Alas! thc poor children, what wi
acres they will bo.
At the last pigeon race in London fl

birds were dispatched from Weatmlns
bridge for Brussels, mid in less than t'
minutes all but four were out of siglAlthough a storm delayed the birds, I
winning bird arrived io 5 hours il mlnut
being an average of thirty miles per hoi
The Dutch Parliament was opened ytcrday. The sm i eh from thc Throne n

honnced Holland's foreign relations cordi
finances satisfactory, requiring no hicrci
in taxations, the harvest good »ntl the (Ile of tho country healthy.

Li thc grain field of C. H. Huffman, n
Merced, Cub, on Monday, tho bnrvci
ilrivlngwdieel struck a boulder, prod tic
sparks which set fire to tho standing groAI lout 240 «cres of wheat, 550 acres
grass nnd 150 acres of stubble were burn
A band of 882 Warm Spring and Chir

hu t Indians, bucks, squaws and papooifrom the San Carlos reservation, arri'
Sunday night in Jacksonville, Fl«., guanby two companies of United Slatcs'troo
They left immediately for St. August!where they will be placed on a reservat!

.i-

lt U said that the next winier will bu Um
worst that Ireland 1ms had sluce 1879.
Gen. Buller is disifusled with his job. and
has advised thc Ministry that tho rooplc of
Kerry must tither resist unjust rents or
starve.
The Seventh Day Adventists in Maine are

getting ready for the tenuiunlion of all
things terrc-'trial. They quote from the
Bible dint "there shall bc earthquakes in
divers places In the last days," and from
this deduce that the earthquake In Charles¬
ton is un omen and a fulfillment of thc
prophecy.
Two freight trains collided on tho Mis¬

souri Patctie road Thursday ou a curve
;M) miles east of Kansas City,"Mo., and holli
ditched. George Cowies and John Light,
of Bedalia), engineers, were killed abd two
firemen injured. Thc Wieck took tire ali'1,
ten cars were, burned with their contents,
consisting of hogs, cottle and sheep.

Baltimore has fewer colored people than
New Orleans and 5.OOO more than Wash*
Ington. Baltimore and Washington to
gelber have 103,000 colored peoplo, a-.,il
Philadelphia has 83,000; Richmond, Va..
2S.000; gt. Louis. 32,000; Ibo little city of
Petersburg, 13,000; Charleston, 27,000;
Louisville, 21,000; New York city, not 20,-
ooo.

Lately. In Tebonin, thc ladlos sent a dop
utatioo to thc Shalt of Persia cornplaiuhnv
of tho cafe*, on thc ground that their hus¬
bands stayed in them too long, »nd that
family life was as a consequence being tlc
stroyed. Next day. by order ot his Lu
ty, ¿very cafe in his kingdom was closed.
So much for a patriarchal monarch!
Thc following officers were clef ted hy¬

the Sovereign Grand Lodgoof Odd Pel
lows, in session at Boston: Qrandsiro, J.
ll. White, of New York; Deputy-Grand
siro, J. C. Underwood, of Kcutacky;
Grand Secretory, T. A. Ross, of New Jcr
gey; Grand Treasurer, A. Shepard, of
Pennsylvania.
The Western frontier column of tho Brit¬

ish army of occupation in Burmah hus Wen
cut of! at Taingdah from eoinmuniia'ia
with thc main army by Dacolts under the
leadership of Bosbweynud other noted in¬
surgents. Three hundred troops have been
dispatched to relievo ibo beleaguered corps.
Commodore D. Ii. Harmony, Acting

Secretary of the Navy, has directed the
Chief Constructor to ort pare [ Ians tor thc
two sea-going, double-bottomed, 0,000
tons, armored cruisers authorized by Iii'
Act of August 3. The heads ol tho seve¬
ral bureaus arc directed to enter upon the
work without delay.
Alden, a small mining town about nine

miles from Wilkesbarrc, Pa., was visit
by a terrible wind and rain storm on ibo
night of the 10th. Every building in tho
town was damaged. Several houses occu¬
pied by Hungarians were swept away and
many other building-, unroofed. Thc storm
caused th«, wildest marm and several |>eoplc
were injured, hut none fat illy.
The Boston Globe say » (hal whatever wt

have to endure of business lethargy o.:i>I itt
dasi rial dislui banco is traceable to the
malevolent policy of England and Germai yIn seeking to force ihc rest of the world lo
a gold standard, and thus, by wiping out
silver ns au equal medium of exchange, l<
contract values, double national and till
other debts, and rob the millions who lalior
to enrich the few thousands who thrive by
usury.
Joe Jefferson, thc gnat corned! in, ls con¬

fined to his room nt thc hotel in St. Paul,
Minn., with sickness, und ns a consequenceho failed to fill hN engagements in thu
city. i\»r nearly 40 y< ¡irs lie La* plnyc i ti
delighted audiences; season after soot"a lie
essayed his various roles and never mi¬
au engagement until compelled to do SO
last week by illness. This i.s a record that
few can equal and none excel.
About 5,000 of tho new- one dollar sllvi.

certificates, finished with tho except:- nol
tho seal, which is orbited lu thc Treasurybuilding, were delivered yi.-tvnlay. Mun
will follow soon, and the handsome notes
will soon bo in circulation. Tho plates for
thc twos arc not yet ready, and it ls nol
probable that any certificates of (hal de¬
nomination will be teen before thc middle
of October.

In 1880 William Buokcls, of Holland,sailed the first burel of herrings, anti now
his grateful countrymen aro abo tt to cele-
brate the t'.fth century of bis simple yetmemorable discovery'. But Englaud lum:
sinc e «lid honor to his memory. Charles
V had a statin- erected t<» the hei ring salter
who becamo Ibo benefactor of hi< country.
Queen Mary of Hungary, however, paulhim even greater honor.

*

1 ) 11 : : LT her resi¬dence in Holland she (HSCOYI n il ¡ii- lomb,and, seated upon it, ..te a salted berring,
Secretary Bayard has appointed Sovi Iii n

Brown a jury of ono to have absoluto i n
tro! over ¡.ll press communications to Ibo
public from his department. Brown is un
Inheritance from ibo grand old party,whose subservient tool no has been for a
dozen years. Ile made himself ch icilyconspicuous as u lac key for Blaine while
Sci rotary of Stab-. Brown will bo of great
service to his old Republican frlendsin this
new capacity.-NtW York World.
There ls n negro revival in progress ;.l

Crier's Station, twenty miles from Spar-tanburg, on tho Atlanta and Charlotte Rail¬
way. On the night of the 10th, whet] Ibonorth-bound passenger train pa «si il through,n gang of burly negroes boarded it «¡iii n
determination to cheal thc rood out of a
ride. Conductor Mooney, lu charge of ibo
train, had some trouble in ejecting (hem,
When the train had modo a start, lifter thc
negroes had been put off. sonic one in HIL
crowd fired a shot Into Ibo bock d »or of ibo
sleeper, but no one was hurt. The railroad
authorities aro very quiet about tho affair,hoping to hag the whole gang.

A Ulffanltr- Oclopii» t'nriiiirrd.

It was known for some weeks at Pola,
on the Dalmaliou coast, that a large poly¬
pus (octopus vulgaris) infested the neighbor¬
ing Wfttera, BO that bathers had to bo verycareful. A few days ago some fishermen
succeeded in capturing thc monster in the
Gulf of Mcdollno. He weighed 800 kilo-
grama, or nearly 000 pounds,-ífinújtñiTimes.

PEACE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

It VII 14.M, NOHTII t AKOLIXA.
rimK FALL TERM COMMENCES ONA tho first Wednesday of September,1880, ami closes oorrospondlng time in .i tinefollowing. Advantages for instruction Inall the branches, usually tnuuht In hist
class Seminaries for Young Ladies, unsur¬
passed. Buihliiig, heated hy Steam, ami in
every way ns to equipment, eta., equal to
any in the South. A full corps Ol First-
(/'hiss Teachers engaged for session Com«
menang in September. TermH ns reason¬
able UH any other institution offering saino
advantages. Correspondence soucited,For catalogue, containing full particulars
a» to terms, etc., address

KEV. H. BUinVF.LL & SON,
Auglll.2ni Principals, Haleigh, N. C.

N-cdîna mewed «tremrU», cr who .?«>«?
luflrntltl * peeoUnr tt Uttlr tex, »hould -

THC
BEST TONIC

Thli medicino combino» Iron wrth poro vegetable
<. »nd in invalucbln for 1>M"<U«H poculiir I"

\\ oin t n, amt al! who load .edentâfy livra. It Kn«
fiche* an<1 l'u rS li»- * tho Illood, NI I ni ol ul c-.

lita Appetite« Strcngtbena tho Muscle* »Ld
Nervi'»-in fact. IhorouKhly luv lucir II l cs.

f 'lo.'inilb"(vimiili,ii<in.an<l makes tito »lin «raooth.
lt <l'-m not Mackon tba teeth, ciimo headache, ut

produce constitution -«ill <ia>r iron nd icinu do.

MK*. I'l.iriDirrii HAITII'. 74 Fartell Ave., Mllwtu.
kço. Wm., hay*, under dato of Dec. XtU.
"\ h.ivo used Brown'» Iron Blttora. and it lia» bo*n

mor.- than a doctor to ma, having cured mo of tba
KcaktivMIndira have in life. Alaocurodmoofl.lv.
< r Complaint, and now my ooiiipl"xlon ia cloar and
jr. <i.«I. Iii* I «vu brtir-ficiil to my chitaron."
Ooaaioc h/W abovetrade mark and curred rod ¡ince

on wrapper. Tnkr no nlbrr. Made only by
DROWN CHEMICAL CO..B ll .TIMOfrK, Ml).

I,ADlFfl' HAND liOOK-uncfol and nt tract ITO. COn>
?.«ii,inf; lint of |in-w for r-oiiie-. infonnntj. n (Mot
oolni pto., friTan »way by all oVdom in medicine. <T

mailed to any andrew on receipt ot tc «tamp.

AURANT19
Mort of tho dieoaic* which alllict mankind an» origin¬
ally ea ta^ bya disordered oonditlon of ibo LIVER.
For all lomplninti of thin kind, Mich »a Tonality ol
the Uvor, BUIooaneiB, Nervous Uy>i>oi>!iia. Indigce«
lion. Irroatilarily of tho Bowels, Constipation, Flatu¬
lency, Eructations and Ilurninfr. »f Ibo Stomach
(.oroettatM catted Heartburn), Miasma. Malaria
III -ly Flin, Chilli and Fever. Ilroakbone Fever,
Exhaualtou before or after Hovens Chronic Di»r-
rhoya, I/>ss of Appetite, Ueadaotae, Foul Hn-atli,
Ir-- galarltioi luoltiontal to (tamales, Boarinff>down
»Ä, STAWGER'S AURANTI1
ii« Invaluable. It is nota panacea fur alldliotKo-s
1 lOIIDIT »ll dUoiiBoa<fth« LIVER,
"ill V *JT*& STOMACH nod BOWELS.
It chmt;et tho complexión from it «tty, y,i|l<i~<v
tinco, t a ruddy, healthy oolor. lt entirety removes
liyt gloomy spirit*. H la ono of «hr BUST AL¬
TERATIVES nnfl PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and lc A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADI GER'S AURANTI I
Fui M¡y lyall Druggists. Price SI.00 per bottle

C. F. STADICfc'fî, Proprietor.
IdO SO. FRONT ST.. Philade'^hla, Po.

CHA ICLOTT H
FEMALE INSTITUTE.

rpiIE i unior Hint Hu» Principal will re-L inovo to Columbi!), S. U., I» a ini.-t.iU«'.
lie has purchased üi" controlling IjitcrestInti CHARLOTTE FEMALE INSTI-TlTK: has sp Mit pl.OOO in renovating midim »vliiß Hi buildings, ami ls now Disk¬ing more, valuable Improvements limn
...> ... Tho building is lighted with cns,warmed with thc host nf wrought-lvonfa :, icc«, has hoi airl cold Waler baths,mid .lrst-olAssnppoiotmtMils uss Hoard InpSchool i.i avery rçspci I.
No moro < ¡ni -1 find accomplishedcorp« «-f Tea* ..«TÍ is to be round In thoSouth, nnd thu Ma tlc (ind Art Departmenturo unsurpass id.
Kail session Ix ^'c's September I, issi!.For Catalogue apply u> Hu: PrincipalREV. WM. H. ATK INSON,AURI 1 Lilia Charlotte, N. C.

"jltns S toa i i

Katalrilahcd In 1703.
Tun 03D VKAKI.V TI.II.M begins Septem¬ber Sth, 1880. For Catalogue, giving fullparticulars, nddre&s.

Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt.,
Bingham School 1». 0" Orange Co., N. 0.

wm
in tl

About twenty year* r.ßo I discovered n
iioiinccd lt eatu-cr. 1 have Iried n number Ot
neut bdtfclSL Arnotts the r.nhibi r were ODO <

was Uko tn.' to tito so-e, c.uiiint intento poln,
S. S. S. bad dono for 'ncrtiOinlInrly aflllcled.
tho iccond bottle th>- nelgbbort could notice
health bad beet) bad for two or three ycart-
t.aiij. I had A soVero pain In my breast, AH
me nm', i grew itouter Utan i had ix-on f<>r»oi
u little Ipot kbOUl the ilxe of a half dime, n
every «mo with cancer lo Rive 8. B. R. n fair tri

31 Bri. NANCY i. îlcCONAtFeb. lt, ISM.
Swift's 8i»eclilr. |a entirely vegetable aImpurities front the blood Tr« atm-un lib«.

THE 8WIK'

SHLEY OLI

The Soliibk'*(iuaiio'is"a;ii;^lily concentrâtümttc Fertilizer for nil ¿Tops.
ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COMTtwo ciops iinii also largely used hy tho True
ASHLEY ASH KLEMENT.-A very ohotilizcr for Cotton, Com and binall Crain CrVinos, etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLVED HONE] ASHLEOradeH-tor USO alone und in Compost heap
For Terms, Directions, Testimonials,' andpublications of tho Company, adtlress À

TIIK AHM Ll Y P1IOSINovSSUy

PARSTbete pills wer? a wonderful discovery. No othtor relieve all manaor of disease. Tho informttionbox of pill«. Find ont
about them, and yon
will alwayi be thank¬
ful. One pill a dose.
Par.ena*Pill. contain
nothing harmful, are
easy to tike, and
?aue no iuronvon-l_
the marvelous power of thoso pilli, they would Wowithout. Sent by mall fbr 20 cont* in sumps. Iltho information ia very valuable. I. 8. JOHMBOH

Make New

rofdiaoaso. Tho in/brmt,tion

PH

J>1«. J- ÏIWAIJrMKIi»»»

Regulator.
'I'lils famOU»1 teniedy most happily moots

thu demand of t ii.- agc for woman s nçeU.liai anti multifoim ¡. fil L t lons. It la a
remedy for WOA1AN ONLY, and for outi
SPECIAL CLASH of diseases. lt ls a
Bpceiflo for cortnhl dlrcoscd conditions of
th« womb, and projiosi - to BO control th«
Menstrual Punctum as lo regulate all th«
derangements and Irregularities' of Wo¬
man's

MONTHLY SICKNESS.
Its proprietors claim for it nootheVrriodlcnl
propotty; 'and to doubt tho 1acta that thiamedicino (loca positively |KM$CKS such «on-
tl'OlllUtf anil regulating powers is simply to
discredit the voiuntary testimony of Ißou«
sands of living witness who ure lo-duycxultinc in the restoration to sound health
Qlld happiness.
Bradfield'.* Female Regulator
ls strictly a vcgetnhlo eoinjiound, ami is
th« product nt medical science ami practi¬
cal experience directed towards the benefit
ff

SuJfiuAUff Woman I
It la tho attjdlcd proocrlptlon <>f a learned
physician whose ¡specialty was WOMAN,and whose lana' became enviable ami
boundless because ol bia wonderful sue.
COSH lu thu treatment and cure of female
complaints. TUM UKGULATOR ts tho
GRANDEST HEMEDY Known, and rich¬
ly deserves ¡ts name:
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND!

Because it controls a class of functions tbo
various derangement » ol which cause more
ill health than all other causes combined,and thus rescues h. r from a long train of
alli lotions which sorely embitter her life
and prematurely » ad her existence, oh !wliaCa multitude o( living witnesses can
testify to Its charming effects I WOMAN!
take to your conlldcnco thia

Precious Hoon of I Jon Uh!
lt will rein vo you of nearly all tho com¬

plaints peculiar to your sex. Roly upon it
us your safeguard fm health, happiness
and lenu' life.

Sold by all druggists. Send for our
treatise un thc Health and Happiness of
Woman, mailed tree, which gives all par-tic ular«.

TUB BIUDPIKI.D ItBorjLATonCo.,Dux 2«, Atlanta, (Ja.

BUY TI 1 EM AT HOME.

THE BEST ¡MAKES OF

PÍANOS AN D ORGANS
-BOLD AT-

FACTORY;!?IUCES FOll CASH

-QU¬

EASY INSTALW ENTS.

DELIVERED TO KEAItEMT DE¬

POT, 1 KKK.HT »KEE.

M'rito for pricoa and torms'to

Ä*. W.jTUl'JIl»,
< olimibiu. S, C.JuncOOLly

ie Crnci'blQ. jr.
llttlo Mrc on my cheek, and tho (locton pTX>-
physicians, but without receiving nay penna-
>r two tpoelAllata. Tin- medicine ihojr appliedI jaw n Maternent In tue papen teiiin,? wimi

I procured «orno nt onto, llcforo I lind \rncd
hat my cancer WM I« ..iii up. «y general
I lisd n hacking cotmh and «pit blood confin¬
er taking nix hottlosof 8. a H. my*OOUgh loft
.omi y.-nn. My cancer has healed over all but
ml Ult rapidly dlsapi«arlng. I would udvfcwisl.
JQHBY, A*ho Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.
nd «rem« tn euro ennem hr forcing «¿ut thetl nu.I Skill OlM-une« inplied f.o...I- bl'KCIKIC CO.. Urnwor ;t. Atlant». O«.

JBLE pUANÓ.
ed Ainmoniated Guano, » complete Illgh
OUND A compléta Fertilizer for thesekci s near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
ap and excellent Nou-Amnionialcd Fer-ops, and also for Fruit Trees, Grape
Y ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High
for tho various attractive and instructive
'HATE CO., Cliarleston,<.g.tC.

ir« Uko than io the world. Will positivai» tarttronad «seh boi ia worth toa times th« ooit of aUlenee. Oas boi will
lo mora to purify th«blood sad car« chron¬
ic Ul h«aU* Unta $5
worth of any other

t

jreraody yet disoot*
'ered. Ifpeople eooMbe mad« io reahMIk 100 miles to get a boi if they «oultt not b« hadlustitted pamphlet f>««, postpaid. Send ibr'U;St CO., 88 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Rich Blood!


